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Eight Tentative Chairmen!
Selected lor Encampment

Eight workshop chairmen for the sixth annual Student
Encampment have tentatively been named in a preliminary
report which will be presented to All-University Cabinet
tonight.

Cabinet will meet at 7 pan. in 203 Hetzel Union.
Encampment will be held Sept 4 to 7 at the Mont Alto

.ForestSchool tor 90 students and
430 administrators, faculty mem-

( nhitlDt 1 jbers and townspeople to discussWlwl 1Ivl 1 3student problems.

A. j <rhe tentative workshop chair-

Kl* IrffIGIIGGS I Itobert Nurock,academic atmos-
Sphere workshop; John Bott. stu- ,

I \f m f , 4dent government; Edward Long,
In VAfP I AHA academic policies; Ann Nitrauer,
111 ▼ wlv WlUV,orientation, tradition and school

Five major revisions in the Richard Moon, regulation, ccn-
All-University Elections Code trols and student welfare; David
will l>e presented to All-Univers- Tressler, student enterprises; Jayjity Cabinet at its meeting art 7 Feldstein, communications and
tonight in 203 Hetzel Union, and Leslie Phillabaum,

The revisions, which will be student placement and employ-
presented by William Johnson.' m^nt-chairman of the All-Unirersitv'. "7“e workshop discussions are]
Elections Committee include; *' held tor the first.two days of En-

CUnlimited vote docking in- ZTi Ig*J 200
Uvo^g ddCkinfi ** from S held at the Sdtfttk second10 to 200 votes Each workshop chairman will

•Review of the platforms by have a secretary selected fromElections Committee after* m-: within his .group and all reports
stead of before, the selection of will be submitted to the plenary
party nominees. '■ ‘ session in a standard form, ac-
• Appeals to the committee to cording to the report A system

be made immediately after the of cataloguing the - reports on
polls close. : campus is planned for next year.
•Cabinet selection of the dec- T^e holders of 68 positions will

tion winner in case of a tie. automatically go to Encampment.
... The changes from last years listh*ve * minimum include the addition of the chair-3;* All-University average, and solicitations chairman ofst ad of a minimum 2.9. ■ Campus Chest, The Daily Col-

Thomas Hollander, senior class] legian business manager, thej
president, will present to Cab- 1 women's orientation co-chairmen
inet a complimentary ticket list (2) and the Cabinet public rela-
for the Senior Ball. 1 tions director.

The rules for the Spring Week
Carnival wQI be announced.

John Morgan, president of the
Association of Independent Men,
and John Johnston, president of
the Athletic Association, will be
installed as members of Cabinet.

John Rhodes, All-University
vice president, will be appoint-
ed Cabinet parliamentarian. Jos-,
epli Butler, junior in hotel ad-
ministration from Carmichaels,

Deleted from last year’s list
were the Cabinet parliamentar-
ian, the chairmen of Traffic Court,]
the Religious Committee of 13, the;Cultural Aspects Committee, the
National Student Association and
the NSA Campus Affairs Com-
mittee. the editors of the Student
Handbook and LaVie and the
president of the Outing Club.
• After being inaugurated as Pres-
ident, George Washington went to
the theater.and Sylvia Dori, junior in aits

and letters from Stowe will be
appointed to the Cabinet secre-i
teriate.

Lowenfeld to Keynote
Florida Art Convention

Viktor Lowenfeld, professor and
head of the Department of Art!
Education, has been selected to
give the keynote address at the
National Alt Education Associa-
tion convention Tuesday through
Friday in Los Angeles. j

For the first time the keynote
speaker was selected by a poll 1
Lowenfeld was selected by 391
states. <
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New Posts
Given to 2
jEng Profs
lEarl B. Stavely, assistant dean of
[the College of Engineering and
Architecture, has been named as-
sociate dean while Lawrence Per-
ez, professor of civil engineering,
'has been named assistant dean of
the college.

Both appointments will become
effective July 1.

On Faculty Since 1918
Stavely, who also serves as pro-

fessor of electrical engineering,
has been on the faculty since 1916
when he was named instructor in
electrical 'engineering. He has
been assistant dean of the college
since 1948.

He received his B.S. degree in
electrical engineering in 1912 and
the professional degree of electri-
cal engineering in 1915 at the Uni-
jversity. He was an instructor at

| Columbia University prior to his
(appointment to the University

jfaculty.
i Registered as Professional
I Perez was named associate pro-
fessor of civil engineering in 1945.jHe received his civil engineering
(degree and a master of civil engi-
neering degree from Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute and is a reg-
istered professional engineer.

Last July he was named acting
assistant dean of the college and
he served in that capacity while
Stavely served as acting dean
prior to the appointment of Dr.
Memtt A. Williamson as dean of
the college on Aug. 1. Ferez will
continue to serve as professor of
civil engineering.

Closed-Circuit TV
Report Available

A progress report has been
[issued on work done this year
in the University’s instructionalIresearch program for closed-cir-
jcuit television.

The report includes a descrip-
tion of courses using television,
results of experiments conducted
last semester, a list of this semes-
ter’s experiments and a descrip-
tion of new equipment for the TV
project

Copies of the report may be ob-
tained without charge in 307 Bur-irowes.

- RECORD SALE -

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
APRIL 11 to 13

Glenn Miller — 45 RPM “ LIMITED
’

EDITION —voi. 1 $5.99

THURSDAY. APRIL 11. 1957

Signs Hit Campus
Even one hip-swinging, guitar-playing song stylist got his

cuts in as the “keep-off-the-grass” campaign of Alpha Phi
Omega, national service fraternity, and the landscape division
got under way yesterday.

The campaign, an annual project, consists of placing
“keep off’ signs at 'points of com-
mon abuse of the young spring
grass.

One sign shows a very human-
looking blade of grass, complete
with double-jointed hips, playing
a guitar and singing, “Don’t Be
Cruel.”

AAUW to Hear
CoedDebaters

Four members of the women’s
debate team will present' a debate
at the meeting of the State Col-
lege branch of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women at 8
tonight in Hout’s Auditorium.

Mary Ann Gemmill, sophomore
in education from New Cumber-
land, will chair the program.

The affirmative point of view
will be taken by Jean Nigh, fresh-
man .in physical education from
Chevy Chase, Md., and Carol
Frank, freshman in horticulture
from Pittsburgh. On the negative
side will be Erica Mares, fresh-
man in arts and letters from State
College, and Louise White, fresh-
man in home economics from
Mercer.

Another, blocking a .well-worn
path over the lawn beside Wil-
lard Hall, cries to would-be vio-
lators, “Stop! Worm Crossing.”

Ail expression possible only in
our atomic .age guards.one side
of the MalL The sign says, “Radio-
active Grass—Keep Off."
.On the lawn behind the Ar-

mory, two tender, young blades
are in a rather tender embrace,
evidently very intimate,, saying,
“We can't -fight it—you’re bigger,
than both of us.”

A half-legendary character'cre-
atedrecently is warned in another
sign. The sign says, “Stop! Don’t
be a G.G.G. (Green Grass Grind-
er).”

The campaign should be suc-
cessful if previous years are any
criteria. Last year the campaign
was termed “99 per cent” success-
ful fay Walter W. Trainer, head of
the landscape division.

He said then that most of the
students heeded the warning signs
around campus and kept off the
grass.

The signs were made by Alpha
Phi Omega and placed around
campus by men from the land-
scape • division.

All of the signs have not been
put up. 1
Junior Advisory Board
Applications Available

Applications for the Junior
Class Advisory Board may be
submitted at the Hetzel Union
desk until noon Saturday. Only
sophomores may apply.

Applications should include the
student’s name, address, activi-
ties, All-University average and
the reason he would like to be a
member.

• Sound can travel 3000 nautical
miles or more under water.
••••••••••••
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'FUNNY FACE'
Feat.: 1:52, 3:48, 5:44, 7:40, 9:39
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Gary Cooper, High Hoon
Sponsored by Della Delta Delta
• FRIDAY and SATURDAY •
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Encore Film Festival

TODAY - DOORS OPEN 5:45
CHARLES LAUGHTON

“HOBSON’S CHOICE”
with John Mills

Next - "1 Minute to Zero"
Coming - "Forever Amber"

Hort Club to Hear Prof
Alvin R. Grove, associate pro-

fessor of botany, will address the
Horticulture Club at 7:30 tonight
at Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity.

Dr. Grove, a prominent Penn-;sylvania sportsman, will talk to
the club about fishing.

Samplers “ ?149 ~ $1.00“
Samplers ~ sl9B $1.49“

79e“Samplers ” 98c

GROUP
45EP*s—Now $.79
45 singles—3for $l.OO
$3.98 LP’s—Now $2.98

Broadway Shows on Columbia
(including "My Fair Lady")

Bethlehem - complete - "Porgy and Bess"
'

originally $14.98 NOW -j

org. $5.98 NOW

AND MANY MORE

AT THE

UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP
ACROSS FROM ATHERTON HALL OPEN TILL 9:00

WMAJ 1450WIYIMJ On Your Dial
Thursday

6:30 Sign On
6:32 .. Morning Show
8:30 .-..—i. Morning Devotions
8:45 ...

.... . Morning Show
8:00 ——■. Robert Burleigh
l0:QO ——i. CecO Brown
10*15.,, Classical Interim!*
U:00 New*
11:05 . Musi* for Listening
11:16 -i i ■ A WomanV'Declsion
11:30 „ Queen for i Dev
12:00 ■ Hula At Noon
12:15 —, Centre County News
12:30 ■ What's Going On
12:35 ... Music
12:45 , Area Sports
12:50 Centre County Ag. Ext

1:00 ■ .. . World News
1:15 --

/ * i Swap Shop
1:30 • Afternoon of Music
6:00 Bob A Ray* News
6:45 , Mule for Listening
6:00 _ World New*: market summary
6:15 —Music for Listening
6:30 , Sports Special
6:45 - - Music

Local New*
Pulton Lewis Jr.

World New*
Thursday Night

7:20 Music for Listening
7:30 —1,,.. Headlines in Chem.
7:45 , Music for Listening
8:00 Hubsapoppin
8:30 . —i.The Queen's Men
9:00 ,—— Campus News
9:15 ■ ■ Musis of the Masters

Groovology
.I*o Sign OH


